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General JOHNSTON has kept Ins word. He has

passed through Echo Canon bristling with de-

serted Mormon breastworks, and has entered Sat

Lake Citv. After twelve weary months of travail,

his mission is accomplished, and whatever laurels

were to be gained in an expedition of this sort, he

has won them by his energy, prudence, circum-

spection and forethought. lie has fought no bat-

tles with the enemy; but many with the elements,

and lie has exercised so careful a supervision over

the forces under his command, as to maintain the
discipline of the service, and preserve the health of
his men in high condition. So far, therefore, as

he is concerned, he has every reason to be satisfied

with having done his duty. For the rest:
"Great actions are not always true sons

Of Great and miglity resolutions;
Nor do the boldest attempts bring forth
Events still equal to their worth.''

In spite of the imposing demonstration we have
made, and the lavish expenditure wll'h has been
a consequence of that demonstration, the question

is still a pertinent one?the Mormon troubles
at an end?" We know that Governor GUMMING
is at the capital of his province, ready to enter upon
his pro-Consular duties; that Judge ECKOLS is at

hand prepared, nay anxious, to try such offenders
as may be brought before him, and that the Gov-
ernor, and the Judge, and the Peace Commis-

sioners are at jierfeot liberty to enjoy the sweets of
solitude, nnd an uninterrupted view of the Wasatch
mountains, for in all Salt Lake City, "there is no

man to trouble them or to make them afraid.''?
It must be confessed that the Mormons are not a
hospitable people, or 'liey would, at least, have
tarried long enough in the City to welcome the
Gentiles who had encountered the perils of the
wilderness for the express purpose of paying them
a visit of condolence, and of friendly admonition;
but,

"How Saints lead brothers by the nose,
Is plain enough to him that knows."

Still, it was cruel in them to nail up the win-
dows, and fasten the doors of their dwelling, and
to vanish into space at the approach of a party of
leg-weary officials, leaving them to camp out in
the deserted streets, and to enquire ofeach other in
blank despondency?-

"What may a gentleman find to do ?"

Governor CUMMING sitting in bis tent, or under

a wagon cover, like a Patriarch of old, lias address-
ed a proclamation to tlie churlish fugitives, assuring

them of a full and unreserved pardon for past

offences, and inviting them to return and resume

their occupations within the shadow of the Lion
House, and in tlie vicinity of the Temple?that
marvel of Morman architecture?whose foundation
walls are said to be twenty feet in thickness. The
Saints have generously accepted the pardon, hut
have respectfully declined to comply with the in-
vitation. They have 110 objection, they say, to tlie
civil functionaries; but tliey have a decided repug-
nance to the "men of war" by whom those func-
tionaries are accompanied. Tlie petticoat element
of Morraondom appears to be the principal source

of difficulty, and, in view of their peculiar marital
relations,' BUlOHAM YOUNG, astute and crafty, and
liis chief adviser, KIMBALL?

For profound,
And solid lying, much renowned,"

have good reason (to fear that Judge ECHOLS will
seize the first opportunity that offers, to declare
that

"When men become polygamous
It is idolatrous, and paj?on
No less than worshipping of Dagon."

So, for the sake of preserving the "institution"
from the damaging effects of a legal inquisition,
they have put forty miles of space between their
wives, and quasi-wives, and Gentile temptations;
keep close watch and ward over that "stake in
Zion," called Provo City, and respectfully solicit
permission to evince their obedience to the Federal
authorities by having as little to do with them as

possible. Now, there is no doubt that so long m

two bodies remain at a considerable distance from
each other, they cannot possibly come into colli-
sion; but Governor GUMMING wants something
more than a simple acknowledgedment of his
authority; he wants to exercise jurisdiction. He-

was sent out to govern the people of Utah,
and it is certainly very provoking, that they should
pack up their goods and chatties; retreat south-
ward at his approach; leave him and his associates
to realize Milton's idea of "retired leisure," and,
in the absence of more material Saints and eher.
libs, to court the acquaintance of the "cherub con-

templation." It scarcely comports, however, with
the Federal notion of the fitness of things, that the
Mormons should insist upon reducing the Execu-
tive office to a sinecure; or that they should so pro-
foundly venerate the legal attainments of Judge
ECKOLR as to regard it highly improper to trouble
either of those functionaries "with thoughts be-
yond the reaches of their souls," or with mysteries
too recondite to be comprehended by any but the
anointed chiefs of the Mormon hierarchy. Yet,
what is to be done? They have complied with the
humane conditions exacted of them; they have ac-
knowledged their allegiance to the UNITED STATES-
they have surrendered the records of the territory,
and they have generously refrained from sending
General JOHNSTON, and the troops under his com-
mand, to a certain unmentionable place "across
lots," as they more than once truculently avowed
they would do. If, on the other hand, they have
"paltered in a double sense," what help have we?
We sought peace, and we have gained it?the

peace of silence and desolation. We demanded
that a Gentile governor should be received, and
they have consented to receive him, and declare
themselves willingto submit themselves to his au-

thority?at a distance. We determined to re-estab-
lish the Federal Judiciary, and they have conceded
our right to do so; but only one of the Judges
has entered the territory, and they have abandoned
the District over which he was appointed to pre-

side. Judge SINCLAIR is now also on his way to
Utah, and when he makes his appearance ihere
they will most-probably leave him as little to do
as they have left Judge ECKOLS. If is a queer pre-
dicament. The Mormons yield up every thing we

ask, yet we gain, in effect, nothing at all. The
wave parts before us and closes behind us, yet we

make no progress. We have sent on all the neces-
sary material for the formation of a new territorial
government; but the machine won't work. It

Stands still for want of motive power. The vital

forces that we relied upon to put it in operation
preserve a masterly inactivity, and there the ma-

chine stands,
"As idle as a painted ship,

Upon a painted ocean."

Is there no remedy? Ilave we so committed

ourselves, by our acts of grace and oblivion, that

we have no recourse remaining, but to leave

the Mormons masters of the situation? Is not

passive resistance as much an act of rebellion as

active hostilities? Can we, or ought we to respect

as a religion, what we know to be a degrading su-

perstition, covering the most immoral practices?

Have we any doubts that JOE SMITH was a rank

knave, or that YOUNG and KIMBALLand all the

other Chief Priests of the Mormon hierarchy are

bold unprincipled Charlatans-preachers of vice

and extenuators of crime? Why then should we

treat with a people like this, as an independent

power? Why should we even profess to respect

those who have no respect for themselves? With

ro<rues, fanatics, and traitors, it will not do to

temporize, and this Mormon dispute above all oth-

ers, is
"A controversy that affords

Action for arguments, not words.

Those arguments should be sharp, stern, and de-

cisive. Tbey are such as General JOHNSTON would

have used, nnd such as it is. most probable we

shall yet be called upon to adopt, )*forc we cau

confidently assert that "order reigns in Utah." j

We copy the followingfrom the local columns ot

the Sun of Saturday morning:
VIOLATION" OF THE PILOT LAW.?On Thursday U.S. Hay- |

sh&i Watkins arrested the brig Allston. Captain
fur a violation cf the pilot laws of the State of -jary >
and brought her back iuto port. It appears that the urig

was here for the first time and when coming up the

took a pilot on board. On Thursday morning before: goin?

out of the harbor the captain was asked if a jOl take

, ~ii(,t to which liereplied that he would not. lie was
then asked iflie had a coasting license, winch he had not.

then procured a tug and had l.is ve.se lowed as far as

under

ordained, That the master or

owner of any vessel required to take out license under,
and by virtue of this act, navigating .lie Chesapeake bay

without such license, shall either take the first licensed

pilot who offers to conduct his vessel to sea, or shall pay
him full pilotage: Provided, however, the payment of full
pilotage shall not be exacted from any inward bound ves-

sel which, on her arrival, and before her departure to sea,
shall obtain from the board of pilots a license in pursu-

ance with the provisions of this act. 1'
The preceding section of this law provides that all ves-

sels over one hundred tons register shall 011 the procure,
ment of the license pay six cents per ton, which shall en-
title her for one year to navigate the Chesapeake Bay
without a pilot. In this case it appears the captain of the

brig would not comply with the provisions of the law.
On being brought back to the city, the captain settled the
matter by the payment of some SSO, dues and costs, com-
plied with the law and went on his way. This is the first

instance, so far as can be ascertained, of the enforcement
cf the law, though numbers of vessels have passed up

nd down the bay without regarding its provisions. There
Are many of the' oldest captains sailing out of the port,
vho arc'ignorant of the law, but the arrest of the Allston
will probably open their eyes to the inconvenience its

violation may lead to.

The case referred to, being one of interest to the

commercial community, we have taken some
tains to investigate the accuracy of the Sun's re-

aort, and find ttiat the facts are very far from jus-

tifying the conclusions of our contemporary.
* The Athlon, it is true,was seized in the Bay and
brought back by the Marshal to the city, under a

libel for pilotage, and her Captain paid the claim

and costs, to the amount of nearly fifty dollars.?
But the payment was not made under any conces-
sion of the facts alleged, or the justice of the de-

mand. On the contrary, the settlement was sub-
mitted to because the master of the brig could not

afford to interrupt his voyage, or return to be pres-
ent at the trial of the case, and therefore yielded,

with the best grace lie could, to what he considered
and protested against as a very gross abuse of ju-

dicial process. Such an adjustment, made under
such pretext, cannot be regarded as in any sense

a precedent, nnd the first lime that a similar pro-
ceeding is instituted against a vessel less disadvan-
tageous!}' situated, the matter will no doubt be
submitted to judicial arbitrament.

The pilots are, of course, entitled to tlieir fees
as provided by law, but it seems somewhat a stretch
of construction, to suppose that they have a

right to demand tliem before the vessel lias
reached that point of lier journey at which the ser-

vices of pilots generally end. They contend, that
under the section quoted by the Sun, they are en-

titled to tlieir fees as soon as they offer their ser-

vices and are refused. The opposite construction
is, that a vessel actually going to sea without a

pilot can be compelled to pay the full pilotage

onlv after so going to sea, which of course implies

the necessity of a return to port, before the pilotage
can be collected. It is, at best, hard enough, un-

der any circumstances, for ship-masters and owners

to pay for pilotage which they do not require, but
to compel them to pay it before the ship goes to sea
at all or has got through the pilotage ground?-

docs certainly look like making a monopoly as

much of an abuse as possible?particularly when
it involves tlie arrest of the vessul in her voyage
and bringing her back to port, in custody, like a
pirate or a slave-trader.

Inanother column will be found full details of the
European advices by the steamer America. Still

later intelligence willbe found among our telegrams,
the steamer Indian having arrived at Quebec on
Saturday, with Liverpool dates to the 14tli inst.?

The British frigate Agamemnon had returned to

Queenstown and reported that the break occurred
just under her stern, as indicated by the electrician
on board the Niagara, after she had paid out one

hundred and forty-six miles: after ascertaining the
disconnection, she at once returned to the rendez-
vous in mid-ocean, and there cruised about for five

days withont finding the Niagara, when she re-

turned to Queenstown. The directors have decided
to make another trial immediately, and the fleet
would sail again on the 17th. The Jlahommcdans
had risen on the Christians in Jiddali, in Arabia,
and massacred twenty, including the French and

English Consuls. Three British men-of-war had
been ordered to that port. Various other interest-

ing items of news will bo found in the summary by
this arrival.

We find by the London Times of the 9th instant,
received by the America, that on the Bth a match
race came off" at Newmarket between Mr. Ten

Brook's mare Mimosa, and Mr. J. Daroson's horse

Badsworth, for £2OO a side. The mare won the

race, which was for one mile, by two lengths. Pre-

vious to the race the betting stood two to one
against the mare. Later on the same day, in the

Handicap Plate of £SO, Mimosa came in fourth,
eight horses contesting the purse, which was won
by Lord Ailesbury's horse Cantinc.

Messrs. Stanford & Dclisser of New York will
issue in September a novel from the pen of Mr. Os"
rnond Tiffany, of Baltimore, entitled "Brandon, or
A Hundred Years Ago." It will be a tale of the
American colonies, the period being from 1755-GO,
opening in the .Massachusetts colony, with scenes
following in those of Virginiaand Rhode Island,
and including an episode in some detail of Wolfe's
famous and successful attack on Quebec in 1759, in
which expedition the hero figures.

ABMY AND NAVY.
The U. S. sloop-of-war Arctic arrived at Washin-

ton on Saturday morning from Key West, whence
she bad a pleasant run. She left the Wabasli, Col-
orado. Constellation, Macedonian and Saratoga at
Key West. In the fleet the health is generally-
good. The Arctic brings home Surgeon Lockwood,
who was transferred from the Constellation, Passed
Assistant Surgeon Hudson being transferred from
the Arctic to the Constellation. The following is a
list of the officers returned in the Arctic : Com-
mander, 11. J. Hartstene: Lieutenants, J. K. McMul-
laney, 11. M. Garland, E. P. McCrea; surgeon. J.
A. Lockwood; Ist Assistant Engineer, A. C. Sti-
mcrs; 2d do., J. S. Albert; 3d do., F. E. Brown. ?

Lieutenant J. B. Hamilton, late of the Saratoga,
came on as passenger.

The U. S. flag ship St. Lawrence was off' Monte-
video on the 18th of May. The following changes
and transfers have recently been made in the Bra-
zil squadron : Samuel Forrest, purser transferred
to the storeship Supply, sick; Purser C. W. Abbott
transferred to the St. Lawrence; Lieut. S. R.
Franklin appointed acting purser of the Falmouth;
Lieutenant J. S. Skerrett retransferred to the Fal-
mouth; Master E. E. Potter transferred to the brig
Perry; Master A. J. McCartney transferred to the
storeship Supply, under sentence of Court-martial;
John Mason transferred to Falmouth.

On the return of the Secretary of War an expe-
dition, under the command of Mr. E. F. lieale, will
be organized for the purpose of constructing bridges
and improving the crossing of streams on the road
between Fort Smith, Arkansas, and Albuquerque,
New Mexico; and also for completing the connect-
ed sections of the road extending from Albuquerque,
westward, to the Colorado river of the West, on or
near the 35th parallel ofnorth latitude. A portion of
the expedition will start from Albuquerque east-
ward, and another willgo westward from the same
point.

The United States sloop-of-war Savannah went
in commission at New York on Thursday, 22d in-
stant, at 12 o'clock. Her crew, consisting of two
hundred and thirty men, were taken from the re-
ceiving ship North' Carolina. On the arrival of her
crew on board preparations were immediately made
to haul her out in tlie stream. Her marine "guard,
numbering forty-tliree men, all told, presented quite
a militaryappearance, infull uniform, as they were
marched up to the parade ground in the navy-vnvdt
from the United States ship North Carolina. Lieut.
A. J. Hays commands the guard, and, previous to
their departure on board ship, manoeuvred bis men
well. They were accompanied bv the marine bandof the receiving ship North Carolina. The Savan-
nah willsail for the West Indies the latter part ofthis week.

TheL. S. steam revenue cutter Harriet Lane,
Capt. r aunce, arrived at New York on Friday, hav-ing made the run from Baltimore in forty hours.

DE. RIVIEBE ONCE MOKE? Yesterday, Deputy
Sheriff Francis returned the warrants against
Huncke and Davis, with the parties in Court.
Mr. Iteming informed the Court that Iluncke and
Davis had procured bail in the sum of SI,OOO, to an-
swer the charge of perjury. Messrs. J. Finck and It.
Coles became bondsmen for Huneke, and Mr. Finck
for Davis. The bail bein°; taken, tlie Court was
adjourned for the Term. Iluncke remains in Ber-
gen Jail, Mrs. Blount at the Hotel Napoleon, and
Colonel and Miss Blount are preparing for their re-
turn to the South. Mr. Mulford has not yet made
his appearance. Deputy Sheriff Francis announced
to the Court that he had been unable to find Mr.
Mulford. It is understood that he is in New York
City, but all efforts to learn his whereabouts have
proved unavailing. A bench-warrant has been is-
sued for bis arrest on the charge of perjury.? JV. Y.
Tribune, Saturday.

The Rev. Dr. H. B. Hackett, member of theCom-
tee on Versions of the American Bible Union, will
leave New York on the Ist of August for Greece,
for the purpose of studying the living Greek lan-
guage and applying the results of his observations
to the new version of the Scriptures. He will be
thus engaged for a year.

FOREIGN.

BY THE STEAMER AMERM A.

CHEAT BRITAIN.
On the 7t.li intaut the House of Lords was not ill j

session, and the proceedings in the House of Com- j
lnons were of merely local interest.

On the Bth, in the House of Lords, the Jew bill j
was passed through committee, an amendment hav- j
ingbeen agreed to which prevents Jews from ex- 1erasing ecclesiastical patronage or advising Her j
Majesty upon ecclesiastical appointments.

In the House of Commons, after some general do- '
bate, the government of India bill was read a third
time and passed, amidst lotid cheers.

Sir E. B. Lytton then moved the second reading
of the government of New Caledonia bill, the ob-
ject of which is to establish a settled form of gov-
ernment in that part of British North America to
which, in consequence of recent gold discoveries, a
great stream of population is now directed. He
urged the importance of a strong government being
established in the first instance, and added that tlie
present government had decided on continuing the
policy of the late government, with respect to the
privileges possessed by the Hudson's Bay Company.
In the course of his observations, he "stated that
there was every reason to expect a very large pro-
duction of gold in the eountrv about to be created
into a colony. The bill would only remain in force
live years, and then the powers of the governor
would be resigned to free and local institutions.

After some observations from various speakers,
generally in praise of the government scheme, the
bill was read a second time.

On the 9th, in the House of Lords, the India bill
was read a first time.

The Earl of Malmesbury said the government in-
tended, for reasons which it was unnecessarv to
refer to, to remove from Cuban waters the squadron
now stationed there; but there was 110 intention
whatever of discontinuing the blockade of the coast
of Africa.

In the House of Commons, Mr. D'lsraeli, in re-
sponse to an inquiry, said, government bad not
taken into consideration the expediency of making
use of the Leviathan to lav down the Atlantic
cable.

THE NEW GOLD MINES.
The publication of some parliamentary papers

shows that SirE. Bulwer Lytton, the Secretary of
the Colonies, had been instructing Gov. Douglas, at
Victoria, Vancouver's Island, as to his conduct in

the present emergency. The dispatch is dated July
1, and says "that while her Majesty's government
are determined on preserving the rights both of gov-
ernment and commerce, which belong to this coun-
try; and while they have it in contemplation to
furnish you with such a force as they may be able
to dispatch for your assistance and support in the
preservation of law and order, it is no part of their
policy to exclude Americans and other foreigners
from the gold fields.

"On the contrary, you are distinctly instructed to
oppose no obstacle whatever to their resort thither
for the purpose of digging in those fields, so long as
they submit themselves, in common with the sub-

jects of her Majesty, to the recognition of her author-
ity, and conform to such rules of police as you may
have thought proper to establish. Thenational right
to navigate Frazer river, is, of course, a separate
question, and one which her Majesty's government
must reserve. Under the circumstances of so large

an immigration of Americans into English territory,
1 need hardly impress upon you the importance
of caution and delicacy in dealing with those mani-
fold cases of international relationship and feeling,
which are certain to arise, and which, but for the
exercise of temper and discretion, might easily lead
to serious complications between two neighboring
and powerful States. It is impossible, by this mail,
to furnish you with instructions of a more definite
character. Her .Majesty's government must leave

much to your discretion on this most important sub-
ject; and they rely upon your exercising whatever
influence and powers you may possess, in the man-
ner which, from local knowledge and experience,
you conceive to be best culculated to give develop-
ment to the new country and to, advance imperial
interests."

THE TELEGRAPH CABLE.
Neither the Agamemnon norlicr tender, tlie Val-

orous, had arrived at Queenstown, and nothing
further had transpired in regard to the Atlantic
Cable. The Niagara and Gorgon were taking in
coals, and would be ready for sea again about the
time the America sailed. The Agamemnon and
Valorous could be coaled and got ready for sea
within three days aftef their arrival. The Direc-
tors of the Atlantic Telegraph Company were to

1 meet and decide upon future action immediately
, upon the arrival of the Agamemnon.

It is stated, says tlie Daily Nvtrm, that tlie at-
' tempt to lay tlie cable will certainly be renewed

1 this year, perhaps almost immediately. As soon as
the Agamemnon makes her appearance the real po-
sition of affairs will be more clearly understood.?
The Daily Eetrx' city article says that the shares

> were more inquired for on Tuesday, and that they

I wore quoted at £3OO to £4OO.
The Cork Examiner says: "No intelligence lias

' been received of the Agamemnon, and considerable
1 anxiety lias been evinced for her re-appearance, as,

- of course, until she joins the appointed rendezvous,

1 no certain or satisfactory steps can he taken. A
j speedy junction and recommencement of the project

\u25a0* would be the more desirable, as, from a review ol

1 tlie log-hooks of the Cunard Transatlantic steamers,
e returns have been made which would prove tin

present month to be one peculiarly favorable for the
accomplishment of the enterprise. These returns

" show that the ocean is on an average subject to out

e hurricane in seven days in the month of June, om
in twenty-two days in July, and one in nine days ir

I August. This would make the immediate attempt-
ingof the work most important to its final success,

t The quantity of cable still remaining on board botl

s ships is amply sufficient for the purpose?failure:
like the recent ones having been foreseen and pro

, vided against."
The Paris correspondent of the Globe writes :
" The breakage of the transatlantic cable is a

topic much discussed here, it being of European
interest, and it is urged with some plausibility that
the shortest possible space between one headland
and another should be preferred to the straight line,
when the chasm in the middle passage off the Irish
coast i 3 known to be so sudden and so deep. Hum-
boldt's suggestion of a short line from Shetland to
Iceland, thence to Cape Farewell at the point of
Greenland, thence across to the American coast,
would seem to offer better chances of success. Some
months ago Mr. Sergeant Glover was here on be-
half of a company, for which he sought and ob-
tained from the French Government, a personal
"concession," as far as France is concerned, for a
line from Paris southward to the coast of Spain,
thence to Lisbon. the Azores, Bermuda, and Caro-
lina, to New York. The soundings towards the
Equator offer less inequalities, and none of the
points indicated as far asunder as Newfoundland
and Valentia. It is obvious that America willnever
be satisfied with only one string to its bow, even
were the Agamemnon to succeed."

Wilmer <fc Smith's European Times says :
The second attempt to lay the Atlantic cable has

failed, and under circumstances alike hopeful and

discouraging. There is a growing conviction that
the present form of the cable is a mistake, unequal
to the wear and tear demanded, and one line, if
laid down successfully, would be almost as bad as
none in the jealousy and strife it would create. Of
course, the miscellaneous public and the Govern-
ments of Washington and St. James's are extreme-
lyanxious that the scheme should succeed, and re-
gret the failure, but the commercial public
are by no means unanimous in its favour, for
some branches of mercantile life, and more es-
pecially the speculative branches, would be cut
up root, and branch bv its active operation. With
regard to the proposition made in an influential
quarter, that the only fair chance of success is to be
tound in the experiment of laying the cable with
one ship, and that ship the Leviathan, it has been
favorably received, as, in fact, would any proposi-
tion forgetting that heavy undertaking fairly afloat.
The failure this year seems to be opportune for
furthering the fortunes of the Leviathan, although
a third attempt will probably be made with the old
machinery of the two ships and the two tenders,

j and the splicing of the cable in mid-ocean. No ex-

I peuse willbe spared to ensure success, not, perhaps,
j on the part of the present company, which has suf-
j feted severely, but because a conviction exists in
high quarters that the attempt must succeed, if
perserved in, and because success would be the
greatest event which has been accomplished in this
age in the way of wedding science to commerce.

THE CUBAN SLAVE TRADE.

A deputation on the subject of the Cuban Slave
trade had had an interview with Lord Derby wlio,
in answer to tlie deputation, said that:

"He concurred generally in the objects of the de-
putation. With regard to' Brazil, he praised that
Government for its honesty- and good faith in the

fulfillment of treaties. With regard to Cuba, he
agreed that more could be done by the Governor-
General of Cuba than by any external force; that

every exertion had been, and was every day being
made, to bring the Spanish Government to good
faitli in this matter, and that he trusted this
result might be brought about without a resort
to coercive measures. That with regard to the
French system, as shown in the case of the Jleyina
Cnli, there could be no doubt that it was really
a new plan of Slave trade ?that they were pour-
ingin evidence on this point on the French Go-
vernment, and that he hoped that the French
Emperor (in whose desire to put down Slavery
he had perfect confidence) would soon bo him-
self convinced that it was Slavery in disguise.

"He feared that in this particular case there was
evidence to show that the blacks might be held as
consenting parties. With regard to Coolie emi-

gration, be explained that Lord Carnarvon's bill
was intended to put a stop to the carrying of Cool-
ies from India to any foreign possessions; that it
was their determination to place tlie Coolie emi-
gration to our own possessions on such a footing as
should secure fair treatment to the Coolies; and he
believed if that could be accomplished, the system
of Coolie emigration might be found beneficial both
to the Coolies themselves and to the colonies. He
repeated, the great care and consideration which
the Government were determined to give to secure
for the Coolies good treatment and fair play'. He
did not think that the exclusion of Cuban produce
from our markets would (even ifParliament would
consent to it) make much difference to Cuba, inas-
much as other countries would take Cuban produce
and let us have the supplies from other quarters,
which formerly went to them. He expressed gen-
erally every desire to prevent the slave trade, and

he assured the deputation that the Government
would never relax their efforts towards the accom-
plishment of this object."

FRANCE.
The Emperor Napoleon has made a present of a

park, tastefully laid out, to the town ofPlombieres,
where his Majesty is at present residing.

The Gazette tie France remarks that the presence
of Queen Victoria on French territory, alter recent
dissensions, will excite a deep sensation, and give
an immense signification; it will be considered as a
pledge of a new alliance.

Count Persigny has arrived in London to sub-
mit to the Queen's approval the programme of the

fetes which are about to take place at Cherbourg.

The preparations at Cherbourg for the reception
of Queen Victoria are said to be on a scale of un-
paralleled magnificence. . .

The Palace of the Elysee will be occupied during

the ensuing winter by the Emperor. Extensive re-
pairs, to the estimated amount of 16,000,0001. or
17,000,000f., it is said, are to be made in the 1 alace
of the Tuileries. _ ID,

A decree for making a commercial port at .Brest,

THE DAILY EXCHANGE, JULY 26, 1858.
and opening an extraordinary credit for the COR

struct ion of quays and jetties." lias been prepared by
the council ot State.

The Austrian government sent orders that a copy
of the statue of Napoleon 1, by Cauova, which is
at Milan, shall be offered by the French govern-
ment, and it is believed that it will be erected at
Paris. ?

The Emperor has proposed that the debts of M. de
Lamartine should be paid bv the State.

It is understood that the French Government has
commenced preparations for laying down telegraph
cables between Havre, Fecamp, Dieppe, Boulogne,
('alias and Dunkirk, on the north-east, and between
Havre, Hontleur, Valognes and Cherbourg oil the
north-west; in short, it is intended to establish a
telegraphic communication between every harbor

on the French coast.
The adoption of the Jew bill has induced two

French journals to express their admiration at the
working of the British constitution.

The independence lielge says that Count Wa-
lewski has prepared a circular dispatch professing

generally the most pacific intentions on the part of
the French government. The same journal states
that M. De Heckern, senator of France, has been
sent to Vienna, charged confidentially to offer to

Count Buol explanations of the policy ot the French
government, with a view of removing the misun-
derstanding which has for some time subsisted be-
tween the governments of France and Austria.

SPAIN.
The Nord, of Brussels, inspeaking of the change

of ministry in Spain, states that it has reason to
believe that certain menaces of England, relative to

Cuba, on account of the slave trade, were not un-
connected with the accession of Marshal 0 Donnell,
this latter being strongly in favor of the French
policy, and the French government having declared
that it would not desert Spain in the question of the
colonies. It was said at Madrid to be the intention
to institute a ministerial department for the Spanish
possessions bevond sea, such as had been thought
of when the (filibusters, under Lopez, attempted to
take Cuba.

Marshal O'Donnell lias resigned the office of For-
eign Minister, which he occupied but temporarily,
and Collentes, a liberal has been appointed to that
olfice.

Their majesties will leave for Austria on the 2fith
They willbe accompanied by Generals O'Donnell
and Quesada.

TURKEY.
The correspondent of the Timcs at Constantino-

ple, writingon the 30th ult., says that almost all
the questions which agitated the Porte are in a fair
way of being settled;' it is, however, stated that it
is the attitude ofPersia which has led to calling out
the reserve.

SICILY.
The Criminal Court of Catania, in Sicily, on the

1-itliof .June, passed sentence upon thirtypersons
of that province who were accused of wishing
to change the Neapolitan government. Six of
them are condemned to the galleys for lengthened
periods: in one case, that of a man named Pelle-
grino, the sentence is twenty-eight years' penal
servitude.

SPAIN AND MEXICO.
An expedition to consistof 10,000 men is preparing

in Spain, which will proceed to Mexico to demand
satisfaction for grievances against the Spanish gov-
ernmint, which are still unredressed.

DENMARK.
COPENHAGEN, July S.?Owing to differences in the

Cabinet as to reorganizing the competency of the
German diet on the question of the Duchies, the Fi-
nance Minister, Aldrae, tendered his resignation to-
day. after a stormy debate in the Privy Council.?
The President, Half, will probably take"the Foreign
office, and Bishop Monrad will enter the Cabinet.

The official organ of the Austrian government
publishes an imperial decree which modifies the
penil procedure recently adopted. This decree,
which is applicable to all the provinces of the mon-
archy, withthe exception of the Lombardo-Vene-
tian kingdom, withdraws from the cognizance of
the tribunals numerous misdemeanors, the authors
of which will be sent before the administrative au-
thorities, and judged summarjly. This confusion
between the administrative and the judicial author-
ity:s with reason considered at Vienna as a retro-
grale step in the path of civilization.

The Austrian journals announce that numerous
additional arrests have been made of persons ac-
cused of participation in the recently discovered
conspiracy in Galicia.

Count Coronini, the Governor of Dalmatia, has
published a decree, dated the 27th ult., in which
he gives a second warning to M. Medaknvits,
editor of the Srlmki Uncvuih, published at Temes-

var, for remarks relative to events in Montene-
gro, which, the notice declares, are of a nature
to mislead public opinion, and which misrepresent
the conduct of a power in relations of amity with
Austria.

The correspondent of the Times says the time for
consideration granted to Denmark being at an end,
the Diet will to-morrow appoint a commission
whose duty it willbe to make the necessary ar-
rangements for sending troops into liolstein and
Schauenberg. At the same time notice will he
given to the envoy of the King of Denmark that
those Duchies will be occupied by the Federal
troops, if the concessions made by the Diet in their
favor are not made within a certain time. The de-
la}* will probably be a short one?the German
Powers having resolved to prove to Europe that
they can act as well as talk.

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
A letter from Warsaw of the Ist says:?"The fol-

lowing is a new trait in the character of the Em-
peror Alexander, which proves how elevated are
his views. An agricultural society has just been
formed in this city, and it now reckons 1200 mem-
bers, composed of' the principal landowners of the
country. Itheld its first meeting here a few days
since, and a considerable sensation was caused by
it, as such an assemblage has never taken place since
the lost National Diet. The authorities became
alarmed, and consulted the Emperor by telegraph.
The following answer was, 1 am informed,returned:
'You say that 1200 of the Polish nobility have as-
sembled" at Warsaw, and that you feel uneasiness at
the circumstance. For my part, I regret that the
number is not greater.'"

LIBERIAN .MAI:INK.?The brig "George C. Acker-
lv" will sail from New York on next Saturday,
Jul}-Hist, for tlie west coast of Africa?thus l'ur-
nisfiing a direct opportunity of sending to
the Liberian Kepublic and to the African
squadron. Mr. Coppinger will forward any
letters sent to his care, GOO Walnut street,
opposite Washington Square, Philadelphia.?
The G. C. Aekerly"is a tine brig of some three
hundred tons, and is the pioneer vessel of the
"Liberian lino" to run between New York and

Monrovia. She is the property of E. .1. ltoye.
(colored) merchant, of the latter named place, and
is intended as a trader along the western seaboard
of Africa, as far as the Bight of Benin?thus fair-
ly entering into competition with/oreign ships and
traffickers. This is an encouraging indication of

the growth of African commerce and of the enter-
prise of the Liberians. There are some thirty small
vessels engaged in the coast trade of Liberia, built
and owned in that country. Besides these, the firm
of McGill Brothers, colored men, own two

schooners of some hundred tons burthen each. One
of these, the "President Benson," has recently
sailed from Baltimore, homeward bound with a val-
uable cargo.? Phil. Leclt/er.

The dwellingof Capt. Wm. If. Jarvis, at Peters-
burg, Va., was consumed by fire on Friday last.
Loss $4,000.

"

The West Florida mail robber, John Ghent, con-
fined at Pensacola, committed suicide on the 15th
inst., by jumpingfrom a third-story window.

M A R K IE D ,

On the 22J instant, by Rev. N. J. Elliott, GREENBER-
KY SCOTT, of Baltimore county, to MARGARET FINLY,
of this citv.

On the 22(1 instant, by Rev. John Thrush, JAMF.3
GRANGER, to Miss MARTHA A. HOPKINS, all of this

citv.
On the Bth instant, by Rev. Isaac r. Cook, THOS. P.

LAMB, of Baltimore city, to Miss REBECCA WILLS, of
Calvert countv.

On the 4th instant, by Rev. F. Israel, WILLIAM IT.
JAMES to Miss MARY J. SCARFF, both of Baltimore
county.

DIED,
On the 23d instant, ROBERT GRAHAM,aged 58 years.
On the 22d instant, GEORGE DUTRO, in the 64th year

of his age.
On the 23d instant, ANN ELIZABETH

daughter of David and AnnRieley, aged 21 years, 3 months

and 20 days.
On the 23d instant, MARTHAVIRGINIA,aged 2 weeks

and 1 da}*, infant daughter of Henry W. and Martha
Thompson.

On the 22d instant, ARDELIA, wife of E. A. Wheller,
and daughter of the late Howell and Harriet Downing,

On the 22d instant, JOHN J., in the 2d year of his age,
infant son of Eliza J. and the late John M. Bran nan.

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. ? This is said
to be a most excellent preparation, the result ofextensive
scientific research, and is used with great success. How-
ever venerable a bald head may appear, it is seldom con-
sidered as either comfortable or elegant, ami those thus

afflicted should try Prof. Wood's HairRestorative, and be
enabled to rejoice once more in the plenitude of nature's

greatest ornament.

CAUTION.? Beware of worthless imitations, as several
are already in the market, called by different names. I se<
none unless the words (Professor Woods's Hair Restora-
tive,Depot, St. Louis, Mo., and New York.; are blown in
the bottle. Sold bv all Druggists and Patent M dicine
Dealers. Also by all Fancy and Toilet Goods Dealers in
the United States and Canadas, and by

JOUN* C. GIVEN, Chinaman's Tea Store,
jy26-2w 37 and 39 Baltimore street.

ROOFING ! ROOFING ! ! ROOFING !! !

Economy, Durability and Security.
Warren's Fire and Water Proof

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFINO.

Unrivalled by anything yet discovered for Roofing

Purposes.
PERFECTLY FIRE PROOF,

PERFECTLY WATER PROOF,

UNEQUALLED FOR ECONOMY,
UNRIVALLED FOR DURARILITY,

ADAPTED TO EVERY CLIMATE,
For further information address or call on

JAS. H. JOHNSON,
No. 2 Jarvis Building, cor. North and

jy26-tf Baltimore streets, Baltimore.

KINDLING WOOD! KINDLING WOOD!!
SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD, OP ANY SIZE,

Sawed and Split by Machinery.

Owing to the constantly increasing demand for this wood,
Ihave greatly increased my facilities for preparing and
delivering it. lam now prepared to fill all orders with

despatch for OAK or PINE WOOD, of any length or size,
delivering it to any part of the city free of cartage, guar-
anteeing the same quantity that is contained in a cord be-
fore being sawed and split. JAS. H. JOHNSON,

Proprietor City Steam Fire-Wood Mill,

ityoffice corner of Baltimore and North streets, over
Patriot Office.

THE BALTIMORE COAI. COMPANY'S COAL
is, undoubtedly, the best fuel offered in this market, both

for cooking and other purposes, and, at the present unpre-
cedented low price, itis certainly the cheapest.

Consumers willsave money by purchasing their sup-
plies at once of

DOBBIN k WARPIELD, Sole Agents,
jy2ltf 36 Second street,

Co AT NOTICE.
We would heir respectful I<? inform uur friends and consn 1

mers of coal generally, that we are receiving and prepared
to doUrer the Locust Gap and Coal Mountain coals, which in'

appearance, qualityand durability, cannot be surpassed
by any brought to this market. Wo merely desire parties
to give these Coals a trial to convince tliem of this fact.
If taken at once and in quantities often tons and upwards
we are enabled to furnish them at $5.25 per ton of 2.240
lbs. We also keep constantly on hand, Lykens' Valley
Short Mountain and Cumberland Coals.

WASHBURN & HOUSE.jel9-tlo Office S9 Lombard St., 2d door west of South

JOHNSON'S SEWING MACHINE,
I'KICE SGO, S7O, and SBO,

For BEAUTY and durability ot stitch, finish and design
is not excelled by any other MACHINE.
GIBB'S SEWING MACHINE,

PRICE sls, $23, and $25.
The above MACHINES are SPEEDY in their MOVE-

MF.NT,and make a new strong clastic stitch, that will not
rip or break ifevery fifthstitch is cut.

Salesroom, No. 99 BALTIMORE ST.
I>l9-tf L. D. CHASE, Agent.

I. M. SINGER Co's,
IMPROVED SEWING MACHINES,

THE BEST EVER OFFEKEB FOR FAMILIES AND
MANUFACTURING.

SOUTHERN SALES AND EXHIBITION ROOMS,
105 BALTIMORE STREET.

tT F~ To Clergymen of all denominations, and Sewing
Societies attached to Churches, we offer our Family Ma-
chine at half-price.

W. E. BRODERICK,
i fe24-tf Agent,

WHEELER & WILSON MANUFACTURING CO'S
IMPROVED SEWING MACHINES.

Fur Families, Manufacturers and others.
"In our own family we use one of Wheeler & Wilson's

machines, and we cannot imagineanything more perfect."
?Ed. .V. V. Evangelist.

126 BALTIMORE STREET, American Building,

fe22-tf. W. MERRILL, Agent

"f/WLUABLEPROPERTY FOR SALE
y ?The advertiser wishing to raise son.e money imme-

diately. willsell cheap forpart cash and part city proper-
ty?ONE LOT OF GROUND, in fee, on the north-east
corner ofLexington and Fulton streets; worth $4,000; will
sell much below its value.

Also, the beautiful "ROSE HILL" COTTAGE, in a
healthy location. 20 minutes ride from Baltimore, at ton
cents per day; ALLNEW ANI)IX EXCELLENT ORDER.
Excellent water, prime land, lovely scenery,2oo different
kinds choice French roses, 200 young fruit trees. The
place is worth sS,ooo?will sell for $5,500.

A fine IIOCSE AND LOT on W. Fayette street, worth
$3,000. willtake $2,500.

A GOOD PROPERTY on Strieker street, new. worth
$3,500, will take $3,000, or wanted on mortgage £3,000. ?

Apply to L. A. COLBERT,
Architect and Builder,

Exchange Alley,
jy26-mon,wed,sat£w* Or at this Office.

MAMFACTURED TOBACCO.
Jos. Hemes, 5*3.

A. (J. Saunders, s's.iSultana, Ball.
It. J. Smith, (Vs. Fillmore, lbs. and twist.
I'. J. Harrison, lbs..A. <. Terry, twist.
Taylor, 44 Eagle, y lbs.
Jno. Thomas, 44 Jno. Linton, silver twist.
Union, 44 M. I.anghorne & Sons, Xec

Finn Pounds. tar, lbs.

F. Beverly, lbs. B. W. Jones, 44

Martin Van Hook. 4 * Thos. S. Keen, 44

J. C. Moorman, 44 Jas. Harper, 44

Wm Ligon, yr jW. Barrett, 44

Atwood, s's and 10's. Scearce A Martin, 44

Fashion, s's. R. W. White, 44

Young k Wimbish, s's. W. E. Farmer, u

Jas. S. Parrow, 10's. L. Lawrence, 44

For sale by JOHX P. PLEAS AXTS k SO XS,
jy26-tf Xo. 52 South Btre< t.

TOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO.'S
J EXCHANGE BANK,

jy26-tf 19S BALTIMORE STREET.

JO i 1NBTO N BR() 111 E RS&T(lO.'S
DISCOUNT BANK.

MONEY
CONSTANTLY

LOANED
oil COLLATERALS and TIME BARER DISCOUNTED.

Paper negotiated and ADVANCES MADE on Bonds,
Stocks, Ac.

jy26-tf 198 BALTIMORE STREET

(COLLECTIONS,J FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,
JOUNSTOy BROTHERS <1\u25a0 CO.

Foreign and Domestic COLLECTIONS made withcareand
despatch.

JOHNSTON BROTHERS A- CO.
BANK OF COLLECTION.

Drafts, notes and bills promptly collected throughout
the United States and Europe

.iy'J'J tf JOHNSTONJIROTIUERS A CO.
I AM) WAllHANTS

A J WANTED RY
jy26-tf .nHIXST(>N BB<IT 1iERS k CO.

BANK. 198 BALTIMORE STREET.
jy26-tf JOnXSTON BROTHERS it- CO.

IDlOLBERT,
J ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR.

FO R B V 1 L 1)1\d S O E .1 L L KIN El S ,
SHOP IN EXCHANGE ALLEY,

South side Exchange Place, bet. Commerce and Gav sts.,
BALTIMORE, MP.

N. B.?COUNTRY COTTAGES,designed and executed
with neatness and despatch. jy26-dtf

ANTFA) TO Dull-
ing within ton minutes walk of South and Haiti -

| more streets, rent not to exceed $l5O. Address IX-
i QUIRER, office of Dally Exchange. jy26-tf

CtOGNAC BRANDY.?Washington Mor^
S ton's Wines and Brandies?also agent for the celebra-

ted Due de Montebello Champagne.
C. MORTOX STEWART,

jy26-d2w 52 South Bay st.

PjPEA.?Oolong and Chulan Tea in half
JL chests, for sale by C. MORTON STEWART,
jy26-d2w 52 South Gay at.

---r-+*Sk FOfi CH A R L E S TON. -
The Steamer

Wm. Powf.i.l., Commander,
will sail for the above port on SATURDAY, July 01st,
at 3 o'clock, P. M.

No bills of lading signed after the departure of tut
steamer.

For freight, apply to
A. C. HALL,Ag't,

jyHO fit lit!Shear's wharf.
. F( > R 8A vANNAll,

<L_r fxi"SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, I*. 11.. duly 31,
im The fine steamship CITY 01" NOR

FOLK, GOO,tons, 11. It. Green, Commander, will sail as
above.

For freight or passage, having excellent state room
accommodations, apply to

T. 11. BELT, Jr. Agent.
jy26 6t Union Dock.
Y. li.?N'o bills of lading signed after the ship sails

£ F ° 11 15 ° S T () S ?
SATURDAY,

SSMif July 31st, nt 3 o'clock, P. M.
The well known favorite Side-Wheel Steamship

JOSEPH WHITNEY,
SOLOMON HOWES, COMMANDER,

1000 tons, will leave her wharf, foot of Long Dock, for
Boston, punctually as above.

For passage, having excellent accommodations,
Apply to HENRY D. MEARS, Agent,

Office at Steamer's Wharf.
Fare $12.00, including meals and state-rooms.
jy26-6t

FOR RENT.?The new luge four
ii j;r story WAREHOUSE, thirty-three feet front by one

* hundred an fifty-five in depth, on the north side

of Baltimore street, six doors east of Howard. This supe-
rior building now in the course of completion, willbe rea-
dy for occupation on the Ist ofAugust, and willhe rented
entire or by separate floors. Apply to WM. HENRY NOU-
RIS. No. 79 Fayette st. * jy24 tf

fAURLETT & SON'S
V CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

No. 33 NORTH STREET.

>s'^ The undersigned having greatly en-
their premises and increased their fa-

cilities, t>eg leave to call the attention of the public to

their extensive stock of every description of CARRIAGES,
finished in the most elegant style and durable manner,
which they are prepared to sell on accommodating terms.

REPAIRS attended to with despatch and at reasonable
prices. JOHN CURLETT k SON,

jy24 tf 33 North .street. Baltimore.

/r<r MUDS. WESTERN SMOKED
*J') SHOULDERS and HAMS.

25 TIERCES "THOMAS & CO.'S" FAMILY HAMS.
5 44 "MARFIELD'S" 44 u

50 CASES 44L. M. NORTON'S" P. A. CHEESE, just rc-
ccived. B. T. ELDER.

No. 120 South Eutaw street.
jy24-tf Opposite Baltimore k Ohio Railroad Depot.

A \ AIDALII.K I.Y\ KM IO.V
J\_ REIP'S PATENT

ICE CREAM FREEZER.
I have invented and am constantly manufacturing a

Patent ICE CREAM FREEZER, which for convenience
and utility,cannot be surpassed. The advantage of this
FREEZER over all others is that from one or more quarts
of cream or milk, double the quantity of Ice Cream may
he procured in a short time. It is also a useful article for
beating Batter for cakes, making Butter. kc.

Prices?3 quart $2.50.
4 3.00.
G 44 4.00.
8 44 4.50.

Apply to A. H. REIT,
At the Housekeepers' Emporium,

jy23 dtf 337 Baltimore street.

71RAPHODOMETER"
13 THE NAME OF

A MACHINE JUST I'ATEXTED BY
J M. f AMPLER,

CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
BALTIMORE. MB.

It is an AUTOMATIC SURVEYOR, which, by simple
mechanism, is made to record accurately?on a strip, or
endless roll of paper?a CORRECT PROFILE of any route

passed over; the ANGLES of REFLECTION riglitand left; and
the DISTANCE travelled, upon any required scale, or set of

scales.
This machine may represent in appearance or purpose,

an ordinary Buggy Wagon, with the addition of the very
valuable attachment claimed above. There is a box con
taining the simple contrivance for recording upon the

strip of paper as above mentioned. Motion is conveyed
to the paper by the revolution of the hind wheel, which
acts by band and gcer upon rollers over which the paper
is carried. < 'ne half the strip of paper is devoted to hori-
zontal projection, the other half to vertical projection, and
the centre or division is a lineof pricked distances.

The DEFLECTIONS are worked by the turning of the fore
axle of the Buggy in assuming the horizontal changes in
the route; the PROFILE, by a weight, adapting itself to the

lowest position attainable through anychanges in the lev-

el of the route passed over; and the DISTANCES, by points
at calculated intervals, on the periphery of one of the
rollers conveying the paper.

I willsell STATE RIGHTS, COUNTY RIGHTS, or INDIVID-
UAL RIGHTS, for the USE. or USE and MANUFACTURE of

this Machine on reasonable terms.
Address the patentee,

J. MORRIS WAMPLER,
jv22-dom Baltimore, Mil.

rpHE BUSINESS ofM.KEITH Jr. & SON
L will l>? continued under the same name by the sur-

vivingpartner EDWARD M. KEITH. Jyl-lm

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE,
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE AT 25 CENTS

PER HUNDRED Apply at this Office. *p2o-tf

FOR RENT.?The Mouss No. 161
jj WEST PRATT STREET, recently fitted up in
L superior style, with fixtures complete us a restau-

rant and dwelling. Apply to

J. CROSBY k SON,

| je2-tf 45 Bowly's Wharf.

FOLI KKNTT?The Ist, oil" ttii'J Hit floors,
with COUNTING ROOM; or Counting Room alone,

i of Warehouse No. ti3 I'ratt street. Apply on the premises
to [j.v2l tfl X. E. BKRRT.

IT'OR SALLI?A DRAY ANDHARNESS
! [je2s-tf] Apply at NO. 33 CIIEAPSIDE.

PIC NIC CHAIRS.?FOR SALE LOW BY
CORTI.AN & CO.,

I jj-19-tf 216 and 218 Baltimore street,

Amusements.
HOLI.IDAYsf~ViIEATRE,

MONDAY EVENING, duly 28

Complete success of the celebrated
M ATT PEEL'S

ORIGINAL
CAMPBELL MINSTRELS.

They are the best and oldest organized troupe extant.
THEMOST ACCOMPLISHED MUSICIANS!

THE ABLEST DELINEATORS!
TIIE SWEETEST VOCALISTS!

THE BEST DANCERS! and the
MOST GENIAL HUMORISTS!

In any Musical Troupe before the American Public.

v.-ar cf.Sby IE: ;eae Popup, in the tlc-ks J
ST DOPUY'S o

l ScSW si
Fn mi rp assert in Fr a(/ranee, j

C / . mifluency, "
r And Stain fcBB in itn Fxcellenee -

I UJSS-KE-Q3JCK jf?
Distillo-l f;-o:u Fragrant Tulips. j''

I E. DUPTf CHEMIST,
I uot, rjuctflvraty. J v

For tlieSouthern District of New York. |
A Pleasing Appearance is the First Letter of

Recommendation.
GODFREY'S

EXTRACT OF ELDER FLOWERS,
FOR SOFTENING THE SKIN AND IMPROVING THE

COMPLEXION.

E UGF. X E DU P U Y ,

809 BROADWAY. X. Y.,
SOLP. AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.

The object of this Circular is to give publicity to the
most valuable and edicient remedy that has been yet

been introduced in the practice of medicine, for the pur
pose of removing every unsightly appearance from the
skin, and preserving to it to the latest period of life nearly
all the firmness and freshness of youth. Extensive expe-
rience and minute observation have long satisfied the
proprietor that if applied as directed it will speedily re

move any unsightly appearance, such as Tan, Sun-Burns,
Freckles, Ac., and quickly cure all Pimples, Humors and

Eruptions which may disfigure the countenance; and will
also impart to the skin the most delightful softness and

delicate clearness; in short, to preserve a pleasing com-
plexion through life, nothing- is required but the use o

GODFREY'S EXTRACT OF ELDER FLOWERS,
The sweetest and really the most perfect

BEADTTFIER IN NATI'RE.

Tilis admirable preparation of Eider Flowers is vary

fragrant as a perfume. Elder Flowers have from the

earliest ages been esteemed as amildand harmless, yet most
perfect beautifier of the skin. Tan, Sun-Burns, Freckles,
Redness, Ac., itwillspeedily and completely remove.

CHILDREN.

It is singularly beneficial and perfectly inoxous, even to

the youngest infant.
SHAVING..

It is valuable beyond anything, annihilating every

pimple and all roughness, rendering the skin soft and firm,
preparing it so completely for the razor.

FAMILYLOTION.

Godfrey's Extract of Elder Flowers willbe found beyond
all praise, and needs only a trial to be approved.

A GENTS:
CAKY. HOWARD k SANGER,.New York.
SCHIFFELIN BROS. & Co.,

"

F. C. TVELLS & Co., "

J. AY. NORCROSS k Co., Boston and New York.

And all other Wholesale and Retail Druggists.
jell2aw4m

OHARLES I). DEFORD vV i'O..
TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS ANDLEAF TOBACCO,
No. 37 SOUTH GAY STREET,

BALTIMORE.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
We are agents for most of the manufacturers of Tobacco

in Virginia anil North Carolina, and through them wcare
regularly supplied with all the various grades ofChewing

Tobacco.
HAVANACIGARS AND LEAF TOBACCO.

Our arrangements for supplies of Cigars and Leaf To-

bacco, through our Agent, who resides in Havana, enable

us to offer as large an assortment of the various qualities

as any house in the United States.
AMERICAN LEAF TOBACCO.

We have always on hand Kentucky, Pennsylvania, Con-

necticut, Ohio, and oilierkinds,'suitable for home trade

and exportation; also,
SNUFFS, SMOKING AND FINE CUT CHEWING

TOBACCO,
PIPES AND TOBACCO KNIVES,

jylO-tf LIQUORICE, TONQI'A BEANS, Ac. .

(Lo-y;ulncrslnp )Wms.

CtO pARTN ERSIII I'.?I AMES GIRVIN
J has this day associated with him J. M. GIRVIN,

under the firm of J. & J. M. GIRVIN. who will transact a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS at No. 93 Smith's
Wharf, and make liberal Cash advances on Consignments.
Baltimore, July Ist. ISSS. jyl2 tf

§tmk Notices.

MERC HANT.S' BAN K, BALTiMoitE~Ju nc
29.1858.?The President anil Directors have de-

clared a dividend of FOUR AND A HALF PER CENT.,
payable on and after Wednesday, the 7tli proximo.

This Bank pays the City and State taxes.
je3o tf P. SPKIGG, Cashier.

C1 HARLES GILMOR & CO.,
J DEALERS IN

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COALS,
OFFICE Yo. 23 LAWBViLDIXGS.

We have now on hand a large supply of Anthracite Coal
for Furnace and Cooking purposes, from all the best
nines, including
COAL MOUNTAIN, SHORT MOUNTAIN,
LOCUST GAP, BLACK DIAMOND.
LYKF.NS VALLEY, BROAD MOUNTAIN,
LORBERRY, TRETORTON.
Hard and free burning White and Red Ash coals.

The best quality of coal for Furnaces at $5.25, and cook-
ing coal at $5 per ton of 2.240 His. guaranteed.

Cumberland Coal for sale by the cargo, ear load or sin-
gle ton at lowest rates. Orders through the J'nst office
promptly attended to. jy23-tf

/T6AL!
V_y COAL!!

COAL!!!
White and Red Ash Cooking Coal

DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE
At $5 per ton of 2.240 pounds.

WOOD OF ALL KINDS AT LOW RATES.
JOHN G. MCCULLOCH H.

Coal and Wood Dealer,

Office, N. W. cor. Park ami Fayette sts.,
and Pratt and Fremont streets,

jy2l-d2w Wharf foot of En taw .street.

jMOR\s. BUNIONS,NAILSPENETRA
Vy TING TIIE FLESII, extracted without pain, so that
the boot can be worn immediately without the least incon-
venience, by DR. PAINTER,

Surgeon, Chiropodist,
jy-ly Office No. 21 N. Calvert sfcn et.

KENSEY JOHNS & CO.;
MANUFACTURERS OP THE

SILVER SPRING, FAMILY. EXTRA k SUPER FLOUR
Also, keep constantly on hand

The Patapsco Brand, and the best grades of Jfaward Street
and CitifMitts, Extra and Super, ami llue Flour.

Nos. 22 and 24 COMMERCE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Successors to DUN & JOHNS. jj28m

PIKKMX STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
ESTABLISHED 1820,

CORNER SHARP AND GERMAN STREETS.
Persons owning family lots inpublic cemeteries or pri-

vate burial grounds, are respectfully invited to call before

purchasing elsewhere, and examine the stock of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEADSTONES. &c..
Of the best American and Italian marble, now finished

and for sale at the above establishment. The assortment,

which is large, embraces original designs and of choice
selections from the most appropriate and beautiful artistic
structures in modern use. Also, MARBLE STAT I ES,
GARDEN VASES. FOUNTAINS, and other ornaments
appropriate for Gardens, Dwellings, or Grave lots, con-
stantly on hand.

ALEXANDERGADDESS. Proprietor.
St. am Marble Work*.

KINDLING WOOD!
KINDLING WOOD!!

KINDLING WOOD!!!
I am now prepared to furnish the alwve article at low

rates,

IN ANY DART OF TUB CITY FREE OF CHARGE.
JOHN G. McCULLoUGH,

Wood and Coal Dealer,
Office, N. W. cor. Park and Fayette sts.,

and Pratt and Fremont streets,
jy'2l dtf Wharf f">t of Eutaw street.

PACA M11.1.5.
GEO. W. WAIT & SON'. Proprietors.

WAREHOUSE 72 SOUTH STREET.
Have now ready fresh stocks of their goods, in every

variety of package, includiug
MUSTARD, in wood, tin and glass;
PUKE GROUND SPICES, all kinds, in wood, tin and

glass;
TABLE SALT, in hags and boxes;

RICE FLOUR, CURKIE, &c., kc .
ALSO,

300 bags PEPPER;
200 44 PIMENTO;

1.000 mats CASSIA;
3.000 lbs. NUTMEGS;
1,000 lbs; MACE;

CLOVES in bales: GINGER inbags and barrels; AFRI-
CAN BIRD PEPPERS,etc.

Agents also for the sale of Preston's Boston CHOCO-
LATES and COCOA PREPARATIONS, at the lowest
prices. jv'2o-dtf

11TATER ENGINEER'S OFFICE, No.
\u25bc Y 17 NORTH STREET.?Proposals will be received

at this office until the FIRST DAY OF AUGUST for all
the IRON DISTRIBUTING PIPE which the city may re-
quire from the first day of August to the first day of Jan-
uary. 1859.

There willbe required about 5.000 feet per month, nf va-
rious sizes, to he tested under a pressure of 300 feet head,
9 feet long, and of the following weights:
3 inch 120 lbs. 4 inch 180 lbs. 6 inch 290 lbs.
8 " 400 lbs. 10 " 525 lbs. 14 " 875 lbs.

10 " 1,082 lbs. IS 41 1.309 lbs. 20 44 1,556 lbs.
ALSO,

Proposals willbe received at this office until the first
day of August, 1858, for the BRASS STOP-COCKS and
FERRULES which the city may require until the first day
of January, 1859.

Weight of % Ferrules 14 ounces.
4 ' 14 % Stop-Cock 18 "

JAMES S. SUTER,
jylGtAul Water Engineer.

r jPO SOUTH EllN AND WESTERNX MERCHANTS.
SCHAEFFER & I, 0 \" F, Y ,

-VO. 3 HANOYEIi STREET, HALT.,
IMPORTERS AND DE.tt.ERS IV

HARDWARE, CUTLERY ANI) 1.1.V5.Importing our foreign goods direct, and obtaining °"r
American Hardware from the liost manufacturers for cat*.

we offer to country merchants a stock, which, in
??

and price, willcompare favorably with similar stocits in

any of the Atlantic cities. An examinationi is sou-

cited. i?1Btr

Foil SALE.?The schooner M aKY; ?'
600 tons burthen; carries 3,M0 bushels F?. \u25a0 m

complete order, having been rebuilt thir. gp iß^y )
So. 63 Pratt street,

jy2l tf

CSWBMMI
Eu TO Mill NT

"W-' VERNON
GENERAL TRANSPORTATION OFFICE, BALTIMORE
AND OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY, Baltimore, July 16,1858.?Arrangements have been perfected by which Visitors to
MOUNT VERNON may procure THROUGH ROUND
TRIP TICKETS from Baltimore on TUESDAYS and FRI
DAYS of each week, until further notice.

Take the 6.45 A. M. train at Camden Station for Wash-
ington, where at 8.30 Whaling's omnibuses will be in
waiting to take passengers to the wharf of the fine steam-
er THOMAS COLLYER, direct for Mount Vernon. The
steamer willleave Washington at 9.30 A. M., stopping at
Alexandria and Fort Washington, and arriving at Mount
Vernon at 11 o'clock, allowi g visitors ample time to in
spect the entire premises. The boat willreturn thence to
Washington about 3 I*. M., in ti no to take the 4.10 P M.
train for Baltimore; or allowing three hours in Washing-
ton, they may return to Baltimore in the C 30 P. M. train,
arriving here at 8 P. M.

Round Tickets for the entire trip, including Railroad,
Omnibus and Steamer, $3.25 each. To be had at the Tick
et Office, Camden Station.

L. M. COLE,
General Ticket Agent

W. P. SMITH,
jyl7-lm Master of Transportation.

I GREAT ATTKACTTonT
\u25a0 Jg EXCURSION TICKETS

FROM
BALTIMORE TO NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN,

FARE ONLY sl3.
I The NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY
will issue Excursion Tickets from Baltimore to Niagara
Falls and Return at the lowrate ofTHIRTEEN DOLLARS

l ?good to return at the pleasure of the purchaser. Ticket
| not transferable.

Parties from Baltimore desiring these tickets must ap
ply for them a day inadvance of starting.

Trains leave Calvert Station, Baltimore, at 8 A. M. and
4.30 P. M. Passengers leaving Washington by the 5.15
A. M. train connect withthe 8 A. M. train,

j For through tickets and correct and reliable information
apply at the Ticket Office, Calvert Station, N. E. corner of
Calvert and Franklin streets, Baltimore.

J. 11. WARNER,Ticket Agent,
jylS tf C. C. ADKEoX. Superintendent.

NOKTIIKUN ( KNTUAL
RAILWAY.?FOR THE SPRINGS.

BEDFORD, YORK. CARLISLE, CALEDONIA, THE
WARM, DOUBLING GAP, EPIIRATA AND PAPER-
TOWN.

FOR BEDFORD.
Passengers leave Calvert Station at 8 A.M. .and 10

P.M., connecting with trains over the Pennsylvania and
Broad Top railroads to Hopewell; thence by stage to Bed
ford. The stage road from Hopewell is in good order, and
two daily lines of coaches connect with trains over the

Broad Top Railroad. At Ilopewell there arc first-rate ac-
commodations for passengers. Passengers by train" at

10 P.M., breakfast at Huntingdon, and leave at 7.40 A.M.,
direct for Bedford. Those by train at 8 A.M.rrive at
Huntingdon ats P.M., take supper at Hopewell and can
go through to Bedford or remain over night at Hopewell.
Fare through sf>.so. Baggage checked tlirough to the
Springs. EXCURSION TICKETS from BALTIMORE to

HOPEWELL and back, willbe issued at $6.40,? good for

6 days. Hacks willVe in readiness to convey passengers
to the Springs.

FOR YORK SPRINGS.
Passengers leave \y daily train at 8 A. M., for Hano-

ver, thence by stage t the Springs, arriving there early

the same afternoon, fare through s3.l2}s.
FOR CARLISLE. CI LKDONIA, THE WARM. DOUB-

LING Gil' AND PAPERTOWN.
Passengers to anj of the above places leave at A.

M., or 10 P. M.
FOR EfHRATA SPRINGS.

By trains at 8 A. M to Lancaster, thence by stage to the
Springs.

For further inforinaaon apply at the ticket office, Cal-
vert Station. C. C. ADREON,

jy3-tf Superintendent.

gJT - SEA BATHING
OI.I) I'dIXT COMFORT AND HAMPTON.

One of the BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET COMPA-
NY'S STEAMERS winleave I'nion Dock, foot ofConcord
street, DAILY (Sunday excepted) at so'clock P. M.,for

I Obi Point Comfort and Hampton.
r Fare there and back s'?, giving the passenger the privi-

lege to remain the whole season.
M. X FAI.LS, Agent,

it-! 1 ti<> Baltimore Steam Packet Company

J-.;; FOB (AI'K MAY.
EL£J: ? !-I? Commencing SATURDAY, July
3d, 1858. Persons desirous f visiting this celebrated
BATHING PLACE, are respectfully informed, that ar-
rangements have been made with the PHILADELPHIA,
WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE "RAILROAD COMPA
NY, by which passengers leaving President street Depot,
daily (except Sundays) at 7.30 o'clock, A. M., willconnect

at New Castle with the steamers of New York line, daily
and withthe steamer Balloon, on TUESDAYS, Till US-

DA YS and SATURDAYS. Returning, the Balloon leaves
Cape May at S o'clock, on MONOxYS, WEDNESDAYS
and FRIDAYS, connecting with train which arrives in
Baltimore at 4.50 P. M.

Passengers having their Baggage checked will please
designate which boat they wish to go by.

Fare, including carriage Hire on the Island. $4: servants
$3. WM. CRAWFORD,

jyl4-tf Agent.

lIKASrUY I >!'TA UTMF.NT.
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE.

Mr. THOMAS 0. JOHNSTON. Agent of the following
Insurance Companies, has dulv complied with the LAW
relating to the "AGKXCIES OF FOREIGN CORPORA
TIOXS," passed March B,IBSB.

W. 11. PFRNELL, Comptroller

MARINE INSURANCE.
THE MERCANTILE MUTUAL-

MARINE
INSF RA XC F. I"OMP ANY,

NEW YORK,
F.LLWOOII WALTER. President.

Assets January 1.1858,

NINE IIFNOREO ANDTHIItTV THOUSAND DOLLARS
Scrip and Cash Dividend

TWENTY EIGHT AND ONE lIAI.E PERCENT.
OPEN AND SPECIAL POLICIES

ISSUED OX THE MOST ADVANTAOEOI'STERMS.

PREMIUMS LIBERALLYCREDITED.
THOS. D. JOHNSTON,

73 SECOND STREET.

THE SECURITY FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

CASII CAPITAL ANI) SURPLUS, $260,000.
POLICIES ISSUE 0. LOSSES ADJL'STED AND PAID ST

TIIOS. I) JOHNSTON,
FULLY ACCREOITIID AOEST,

TIIF. I'HENIX EIRE
i INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

CASII CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $280,000
POLICIES ISSUEI>, LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAIDBY

TIIOS. D. JOHNSTON,
FULLYACCREDITED AUENT.

TIIF. NEW WORLD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

(.'ASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $234,000
POLICIES ISSUED, LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID T

THOS. D. JOHNSTON,
FULLY ACCREDITED AGENT.

THERESOLUTE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY (>E NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $240,000.
POLICIES ISSUED, LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID BY

THOS. I>. JOHNSTON,
FULLY ACCREDITED AGENT.

TIIE ALBEMARLEFIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.
CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, SISB,OOO

POLICIES ISSUED, LOSSES ADJUSTED AND TAID BY
TIIOS. I>. JOHNSTON,

FULLY ACCREDITED AGENT.

THE LYNCHBURG
INSURANCE CO. OF VA.

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, SIBI,OOO.
TOLICIES ISSUED, LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID BY

THOS. I>. JOHNSTON,
FULLY ACCREDITED AGENT.

TIIEINSURANCE COMPANY
'

THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.
CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $354,000.

POLICIES ISSUED. LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID BY

THOS. I) JOHNSTON,
FULLY ACCREDITED AGENT.

The stock of the above Companies ranges from 30 to 60

per cent, above par, and they pay annual dividends of It
to 20 per cent.

I Tiieir assets are invested inthe most reliable and availa

i Mesecurities, and are ample for any emergency which

could arise under the sagacious jurisdiction which controls
their operations.

JOHNSTON'S INSURANCE ROOMS,
je4-MWFtfr 73 SECOND STREET.

IJALTIMOIIEFIIIE INSURANCE CO
S (ESTABLISHED UPWARDS OF HALF A

CENTURY.)
NEIF BUILDING.

S. W CORNER OF SOUTH AND WATER STREETS.
Tills Cnmpony INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAM

AGE BY FIRE, in the city or country, on the various de
scriptions of property.

lIOARD OP DIRECTORS.

J. I. COHEN, JR., President
R. A. TAYLOR. WM. GILMOR,
W. G. HARRISON, J PENNINUTO
S. T. THOMPSON, JOSIICA 1 COHEN,
GEO. R. VICKERB, FRANCIS T KINO,
F. W. ALRICKS, HENRY CARROLL,
S. 0. HOFFMAN, R. 8. STEOART
DAVID S. WILSON, WM. H. BRONB.
W. F. WORTH I NOTON,

fe22-<otfr. FHED'KWOODWORTH. Secretary.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.
rfSwfRxEW YORK fc CALIFORNIA EXPRP

JY" EXCHANGE COUP ANI
A Joiit Stook Company?Capital $600,000

Office?B2 BROADWAY, New YORK.
Boston office? I San Fran, office? I Phil, office?-

-39 A: 40 Court cor Montgomery A: 400 Chesnut st.
Square. | California sts. |
Agents for P. C. Bumbalier k Co., Island of Cuba Ej

press
EXPRESS to California, Sandwich Islands, Oregon aa

South America.
sth and 20th OF EACn MONTH?Express to Havai

by all regular steamers.

Good* must be accompanied by invoices.
EXCHANGES on California, Oregon, Sandwich Islan*

and Havana, in sums to suit.
Agents iu Baltimore?

PENDERGAST BROS ,
77 Smith's Wharf.

NOTICE TO CALIFORNIA BOND HOLDERS.
WELLS FARGO k CO , are now prepared to receive tl

old Bonds of the State of California, transport the same
Sacramento City, and procure new ones, in accordant
with the Act of 28th April, 1857, and return same to th
city
e26 eoly Office?B2 Broadway, New York

\\T-M. c. ROBINSON,
VV No. 81 BOWLY'S WHARF, BALTIMORE,

KERPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
WHICH HE WILL SELL AT LOWEST MARKK

PRICES,
WINTER AND FALL SPERM OIL. 1

" ELEPHANT OIL, I BLEACHEI
"

SOLAR Oil., AND IX
PATENT OIL, | BLEAt'IIEC

"
" LARDOIL, I

MACHINERY,LUBRICATING Jfc CYLINDER SI'ER
OIL.

NORTH WEST COAST WHALE OIL.
STRAITS. BANK ANDSHORE TAN VERS (i

SPERM AND ADAMA X TINE VANMLTS,
_Jy22-dtf APSORTFD 117.UA.

Mount vernon co.,
OPPICE. NO. 94 LOMBARD STREET,

Mnnnfecturcra of

C 0 TT O X CANVAS.

RAVEN'S DUCK, SEIN E AND SEWING TWINE

ap3o tfr

i T iTuE'S patent fire and bu
I A rl AH PROOF SAFES, made of wrought and chil

l 'v'to 2 inches thick, and warranted drill proof. 1

only' robber proof Safe for sale in Baltimore.

jvlCtf 102 Baltimore streej

QUITZOW & McMULLJSN, N
Cheapside and 47 Calvert street, respectfully in.a

part ics engaged in the LIQUOR BUSINESS, tha

have made arrangements t < keep on hand a

low priced WINES AND BRANDIES, which the} \u25a0
to give satisfaction as to price and quality. D 1 -"'

TACKSON'S SELF-ACTING UUAK
\u2666J STATE-RIGHTS FOR OMNIBUSES, WAGONS, 8
excluding Railroad cars only, for

K C,KSON

jy10 dim No. is Second sti

2


